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Chancellor

campaigns

for State

I Chancellor Monteith works to
increase the number of scholarships
available at NCSU.

l’iniiIiI Riisi.t.ltt'
Rock) \Iouiit t at! it .i t hanteto t‘\lt‘lltl .\ (K State s roots ()I .itaietsell tour ()1 .t (Ltiiipatgn lt‘l\ t \‘taie students,\\h.itetei thttt \\ll.ll happened \\etlnt-sdas tiiylittiiontkei assumed to

\\.is teitainlt part of .i tletritinyniotrient tot \( 'sl ‘.ln aii etloit to raise sehotatshipmoney. ( haneelloi laiit \loriteithis ll.l\t‘lllil}l all otei the plat elatksoitttlle. \shettlle. Ritlttiiontl.the litstiitt -It ( oliinihta asking:\(‘\l .tll!lllllt to t'tte to the(litiipaieii tot ’\'.t‘ \l.ilt' \ttalents.a tlll\'t to raise ssii tlltllttlt; (lit\\ editesdas \lotiteittt s tainpaientook littrt te .t small dinintI room inRoek)\lIItirIItIllttl-.t1tlrpotenttal|thie tlonot»
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NC. State Chancellor Larry Montelth serves coffee to a few frlends

\tI..it troni e ontroters}. and.tlllt'tlf' titeniis. \lonteitli shined.‘\\e \\.tttt to .itsai‘d those \sholt.t\e ttoiked \eit liai‘d." Monteitlitold the potential donors present.“\.\ e \e bee-tine \er} pi‘itileuetlpeople \\ e'\ e ~trot to pass that on.”Itie potential donors listened \\llllinterest as \ltitilelllt pttslit‘tl llteilt‘l‘l buttons. pointing: out \(‘Nl'snIinibei' ot ineiit attaids int onipaiisott to other large
IlI \\
tt'lt\t't\|ltt‘s"\\ e te pot to eatth up." he said."\\ e re titllll‘t'lllljl. \sith [(‘ieorgialethl to reeriiit students. and the)‘Htt million tnli.t\e Hote'iitltisstlttitt~ .riitl ‘I‘se.‘ttttiiiillrtIti "lint it tlie titetition ot\t st .shorteoiiimes that dreu IlieInns! .ittenIIott tioni tlte potentialwas tlie stiteer'itt in theIt tEt ttti‘ tltatt. L'llt‘l ‘s \t‘lt t' .l\ ltt‘.fes. iIlItzt his lute lot the tiiittetsittIt“; I. “rapt.“ itii
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Officials listen to NC

I Speak Out! gives the N.C. State
community a chance to voice its
concerns.

llt's: t‘l \ \‘.ltt II

\( \la'e tt'i Iatfl It.i;IMI.e::teIIt«In the t‘I. llztll'lttlt' '.-i t’ t It.attiptis
Iliat tt.is tin to It -t the ltIttllli.titiitial Mutt. llt‘l ' \t.., enfit'slt'ltla‘. i’ l rill ‘e'II I‘tuittIe
\pealsthtt' III "i\t :t. ' . [it ‘l‘k'I

twiitiiiliettftmit- In wst wtiatIIwto ttoitiei: "t ,itIIIIIt- llIiI tpresent .;I rke I II . e -. 't .is's.tltl‘~. ~I'\:1t. ‘I.i'ts It lt:‘ll'stll‘Wlltvl'I .t .‘t’ 1‘ t] ptl'ttIl\.||l=tilIt'tllII .itltltit to :I Ilit :|I',‘t “.l'Il.‘.lt itit! lithiurs It.i'tt.itt,ti.t llltltltlLtlt'hantellot ltt'l't \lI‘ltle'llll l'rwtost.tntl i.t t lltlllt‘.llll l’ltillip \tiles\\\tltl.llk \Itt thanttllot totl\ll \latttt \itk'ltttsinets and

I aa'Itelioi ot \tudent \ttairst t-‘Ittt.l‘~ \IattIIitl \ll \tete present. he ll .ll.tl test‘tIthl to the tonternsit'.:‘.i,IlII'1‘.' \\t‘lllL‘ll>\ l\\ll\‘\ ttlltiItptis
\lant snared peisoiial espeiieiites.inti .isketl .ithiiiiiistt’ators questionstl‘wtit host sIIiiie ol Ilie probletttswild he soitetl
l 'a lltttlsI‘Itt .l“l‘t Idlt‘ ltttIlL'sstttof lll.tlI'llt‘s iii the (‘olleee ol\ etezntait \ledi. ine. shared an.i'tontniotis stoi_\ «It one ttoiiiansettiallt lt.tl.t\\t‘tl b} liei Nt‘Sl'mutorlseis |n tlte toniplarnt. the‘t‘.t\llt.tl| t‘.t\ e a stud .ieetttttil ol thephtsital and \eibal .ilItise shet‘\l‘t‘ltetttt'tl \thile beginning. hersee IIntl \seek on the tob
llteill“ lls‘u.tnontiitt‘tis \totnati alsoId ttht ii ttas so haitl tor lieiIt: report tlte t tiiiie

l tlttll‘. I \\.tlll to ioek the hoat Ihas inst eiten a seat on." she said.
In teplt to tlie tietirii‘s stor}.lt‘ebetea eoitaid. .issistant protost

think we hate the greatest studentbody iri tlie world. It's on theirbehall tltal 1 ask ton to torn in thiseaiiipaign."Bet'ore Monteith addressed thepotential donors. he spent about arthourundrahall ehattiiig iiiloi‘rnall}ttitli them oter dinner. making theetent leel like an intornialgathering. iathei than a t‘tindraiser.Dinner topies ranged troni theproposed arena to luestlat‘s \\|llo\et' tlte llltnersll) ot‘ ('ieot'yia toN('Sl' designed spaee planes.At one point. Monteith personall)sers ed the poteittial donors eot't'ee“You don‘t inst stalk In aiztl askst‘llltitltt iII gist ‘sdtt .t '.ll|.Monteitli said alter the meeting:“l-irst. ton find out it the) areinterested. tlteii tori ttoi'k \\lllltheiii.”Aeeordiiig to Monteith. Nestot'tieials hand pitk iiieiiihers ot apai‘treiilat eoiiiirmmtt ttho euro} .i"spetial relationship” ttitli tltetltll'sel'sll}. theit intite eaeh at themto a home tottn eaitipaiggn eseiit\Htile the) are not thieetlt asked to

Mit Mt; l’tt man ‘3' 'I“of NCSU in Rocky Mount.

gtte money .it the etent. thoseiiititetl are asked to tell .iti_\one tthomight be interested to tttllllll‘lllt‘.“When a peer has made a donationand sass ‘Hkat l te ptit mine in.not\ it‘s _\oui ttitnf that seems to hemore elleetite " said \lonteithMonteith said that at! it takes toeortt inee lll.llt_\ potential donors is athanee to :‘I\ e‘lt ts as aura/in}: to me tlI it thelust sistt etei made has a intIltimillion dollar request. and theperson altnost said '\\'hete ha\esou been ""\‘It tat. Pt’i donors has e «.Ii'. en morethan a titlllitItt .lotlats arm I. ' ttast i‘I i.i' \llt’l \ .ttiit'ttt' Itllie eairipaiggn has .tlls‘.ttl's it t. hettrill l‘L‘ttt'lll I‘l tls _t‘I‘.tl Il \\'\llttlll‘tlt ll stiteessttil. the I.ttitt t',"t\\|ll iitei’ease .\( .\l s tinanI t.tl .entlotttnent tioiti \.“' I'll‘lltIIf‘I t»\ltt‘) irtilliott.\et't‘.’tllli|L' lt‘ \ltllllk'llll tl ll't‘e.iinpaIen 'henumber III nitrit s.hol.trshtps .2‘.\t st ttill tlitlt‘ ise llt‘ll‘ ‘titt to.‘_‘titi_

to

ten ltt‘s tls L'Ital

U women’s concerns
that. ltad tlte inerdeiit heeri reported.appropriate measures \totild ha\ ebeen sttil‘tlt taken.
'l'o substantiate. l’enntleltotii'geots. assistant .tllt't‘lt‘l otthe l‘.ll:.‘|llk‘L'llll:_’ Researeh (‘entet.admitted she satt a similar situationoeeut iit her' departrtient and sheapproaehed the dean ahotit ll
"'lhe administration took itsL‘lltillsl) and did tollott upon it."she said.
llotteter. one ttoinati in tlieaiidienee s}tlli‘.tlllI/etl ttith the.tllt‘ll)llltttls tietmt beeaiise she stast'iied attet on|_t ttto atid a haltmonths lieeause she reteeted theads anees ot her eottoi‘kei.
Another issue disputed ttas thesubieet ol sat‘et) l iiitla lreiher. ateaehing assistant tit soeiologjt.talked about hott liei etpeiieiieettitli a person \\ ho stole itionet

she I|\t‘lllt'.lltl .itt tiltitti ieplt tosomeone "\\heie is tha:‘ ttheIIsomeone reported a 'ttllt' In.\l.init reminded tlte.itttliente that \'('\'l' is .t l‘l_LY plat eand it is hard to pretent ettittiiiiie “\\ e all must takeiespoiisihilttt tor out ottn satett "he saltllll ls‘gdltls lt‘ ll‘it‘ I'lllt't" \\llt‘ tlttlnot knott the lotation III a building

lt‘sttttltst.

Mann said he \\ as iiett and aneu‘eptron betatise .lll \t \ltittteets ate trainedl’t'i\.iti,'atioii .oiieettts \teieespressetl .it the toitttii as \tell\.ttttlt.i (iotlttin .l :riatltiate sttitletttiti itstt‘titIlIIg‘t. said the tintteisitt isgetting a \t'l\ltt‘ at the etpense otthe \\oikets lIt ll\|ll:' lones.\laria§:enientlti addition. \laitht \lt\ldl.ti. agraduate student. },'a\e \l.tltsl|s s and

NCSU athletes

at head

I NCSU ranks fifth for student
athletes graduating.

ll\ l)lllt to~\'.’.i‘.' i" 'tiw‘ l.‘ttti’
lhe results are in and tltet‘reetiotl\t eotdine to the l‘N7 Nt‘.»\,-\Hit isioit l (iiadtiation RatesReport. \,(' State ranks ltttli in thenation tor the twreentaee ot studentathletes il graduates. l’he reportsa_\s Nt'St' is graduatinpI 73pereent ot its student atltletes.'lhis ranking ls dlllttth' publieiiisttttitiorts arid looks only atstudent athletes. not at all students\\|lltlll a tlllt\L‘t‘stl_\. It should alsohe noted that these iitttiihers arebased on a sit tear and not a tour)eat' graduation rate. Vt hen a tourseat graduation rate is used. thenumber ot student athletesgraduating! drops to ol pereent.('haiieellor' l arr) Monteith said ata meeting: \kednesda) atternoonthat the Nt‘.\.\ is the oiil_toi'traiii/atton \\llll aeeess to thetntor'iiiation needed to eontltiet thisstud). 'lo perlorin tlie stud). theNt‘.v\.\ gathers inloi'inatioit lrotnetei‘t tollege and tinitersit) that isa nteiithei' ol the Nt‘:\.-\. l‘he studytakes into aeeount both men andttonien and spans all sports."()t all the laiee tonterenees.e ltti'lll't‘l ltttet iii the natiot:...' helmal l; '.-..:.';‘.\.' t

of class

[in our eoril'ereneel.“ \loiiieat Hin a meetingr Wednesdat lii 'tt’
Ahead of Nt‘s‘t' lll the stat. itthe University oi . ul’eitns)lvania State l'nitersti‘.University of Illinois. and \ll: i.State l'lllV‘Cl’\ll}.
Other A('(‘ sehools iii the IIIinelude the l’nitersitt ot \tatt(ieorgia Institute ot leelitit“ -and Florida State l1mt ersitt
"A lot til people tltlt'st‘ It:ability to bring. athletes int . :Iuniversity and grmntate th.Monteith said.
The stud} iridieates that \t ‘can indeed graduate their \llltlt it:
Another braneli ot the t. I.looked at student athlete l'llttltloi‘ ~-rates in relation to all the stttth‘t '»within caeh urtitersitt “It I.NFSU did drop. the uniter‘sitt st 'remained in the top It). ranking.- atnumber l7. “llll a graduation raItot‘67 percent.
Among pritate instoti:Harvard ranked first. \\llltpercent graduation rate \\ltt‘students were taken inconsideration. This iiuinhei is ha ..on a six-)ear graduation iatt a-well. The Stud) does not aet titattportray studentathlete pltttlttallt :-ratcs when out) student .lllllL'.k s I;considered beeause those that atnot give athletic seholarshtps hiethe l\') lietlgtte stlttIIIts. .tit ItII‘eonsidered iii the stud).

Center teaches

NCSU teachers

I A new center is set to open that
will provide insight into better
teaching methods.

l)\\lll\ ll\/ll1d,". 't/V'IteI
llott niant times hate sou fallenasleep in t lass during a leettire'.’lteliet e it or not. those days otdo/ine ott iii t lass tiiat he eoniingto an end\Iartttie irt larttiar's. Douglas\\ellm.in. .issoeiate deaii tor\eadeiiiie \ttan‘s and prolessor ot’toiest resotiiees. still t‘lltk‘lilll}heein his tenure as diieetor ol‘ the\( State leathing l-\eelleiiee(‘enzei l'his eenter ttill he loeatedon the seeotitl tloor ot the l).ll. lltlll ihr.ii\ and “Ill he detlteatetl toniipiotine student learning throughbetter teathtne methods. x\eeoi'tlin~;I.I \\elliii.in. 'lhis eeitter ttillpiot ide support tor tatiilt)teat hm}:lhe idea tor a teaehing.‘ eteelleneetentei etolt ed about lll sears agohas beeii alhei altsa}s

.iiid tat ihtatoi IIt gender et|tiitt. said

. tietiies about \t sl s lklli.tlt' readiness on tainptis tor stieh ahorn her purse on the tliitd tlooi ot ‘ ~ .housekeepers tat Illl\ \\ t lilltall saidthe 19!] lHllltllllL‘ tthile she \\as , . ... \totit itto stars ago. the \.t,atsat trotri her desk tor ltt minutes . ‘. l SP (ierieial \sseinhls met and decided, . t. , . . ..\lltlllt,l anontnioiis ttisi n satt EAK. t D ”M. all “Impuwe I” the lllV(
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NCSU forester named
educator of the year
\laik \leealos ot (Lit). toiestr) extensionspeeiahst tt ith the \' ('. (‘oopeiatit e litteiision\eit it e at \ (‘ state. has been named the WWldtieatoi ot the tear b) the Nt‘. l‘ttrk‘\ll'}’\\\\l\'l.lllttlllll seletting \legalos lot the honor. the.issoeiation eitetl his long: teirii intolvenieiit in.and detht atioii to. _toiitb oriented lttlesll) andem iionniental edtieation aeioss the state\leealos. a dot total degree eaittlidate at\( '\l "s ( 'olles‘t ol ltttest Kesottt’ees. ser\ es asstate I ooidinator toi l’ioteet learning l'ree. atoiestit L‘tllltdllttll otitieaeh progiain that is usedas a model bt other loiestr} extension settiees\\IIlltl\\ ttlt‘IhIs tear alone. Megalos has eoridtieted l4Pt I’ ttoiksltops tot toting students aeross Northt arolitia and has stit t esslullt latitiehed theprogram's tiist otitteat h netssletter

Phone book
corrections

NCSU meteorologists
cited in national award

the llt'\\ \(
lollott Ill}! intointatioi'. due to [tltIttlstllI‘lls tirade

State Iliiet tort is intssitie the the National ()t eanit and .\tttiosphet'le\ditttnrsttation. the patent agent's ot the\aiional \\ eatlier \eit l\ e. has attarded art\"tt \ \ t nit (‘itation to the NWS l-or‘eeast()ttit e m R.tlL‘l_‘.!ll tor outstanding appliedlt‘\k'.llt h eondtieted Iii eollabot'atiott \th facultyand students at Nt‘ State'l he I itatioti notes that itieteoi‘olog) researt‘lim l h ‘I t .oIidtit ted tointlt bt the NWS and NCSU hast k I ' '

iii Student \ttaiis this summer
.\ssoerate ieet harttelloi loi \ttitlent \ttaiis

litelui Q. Reiman is lltI\\ at ll tttl nitetstts
Student t‘enter. ltot ‘ *tttt \he ean he teat hed
b} e mail at l l \ .'\ Rl l.\1 \Nt‘u
N('Sl‘.l.l)l'.
ller nets phone number is a \

l.t\ is \l‘ N‘Nll
"l l ' resulted iii l.\ iiett or tinprot ed Heather

piedtt iton tools that are llt\\\ iised ht NW8In addition. assoeiate to the it e ehaneellot tor lttlt‘t .tslt'tslliese tools ltat e benetited the people of Northt'atoltna \t itli better toi‘et asts and more aeetiratettatt hes aitd \Hlllllltfls tor the state\ inostettttt al toreeast piobleins. sueh as set ere stormsatid tlooding.llie NWS lioreeast (”tree in Raleigh isloeated on \‘t 'Sl "s (‘enteitiiial ('ainpus.

Arts l’i'oeianis \letaiidei Millet is eiirrentlt lloeated at sit it) l'nitet'sitt Stiidentt enter llos ‘7106.
He eari he eontaeted \ ia e mail at

,.\| l'.\ M“ l l Rtu \( Sl'.l.|)l \lillei's nestphone number is 5 ‘ IN.“ and liis iiett l.t\
tttitrihei' is l i Slts‘tt

System must hate \tth I\ :Ieenter to prot ide teaelte'st‘eedhaek on their Ieaehine sts“This; was the final push iieede ! ‘get the center ereated." \\ei: .said.Wellrnan was ehoseii as tn».ot' the leaching lateelleiiee tafter undergoing an ette‘interticw proeessAlthough Vl'ellinan beht It s halot ol good teaeliing ts heme I.at NCSI‘. hechallenge to open e_\es .ll‘t‘ill r'iepossibilities this eeritei has to Mu:His goal tot iinproting.‘ stain ..lCtll’llttlg through tttialiit ta. . ._[t’tlt‘lllllg \\ ill .tl\\a}s remain Ilti.ltlWellritan‘s plan tor the terrier“to piot ide aeoinmtimeation ot “hat is out 'III I“hat people are \tittin;' ,I':tthinking about and to let t‘u'knott hots the) are doing: 'the eenter tt ill help s‘tteaehers ho“ to teaeh laree .use ease studiesworkshops to iinprot e tltert sl\ .‘e ,.teaeltiiig and to make I lasses int i.active. In essenee. the tente: tI. it:prtivide eonstruetit e tritit isni i- rany teacher who \Htttls :t \itinstructors thttt teat‘lt eottises at the

\\el. times It.
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Wellman
Continued tiiini l‘,it;t I

university will be welcome.
Although Wellman believesNCSll's Iacult) Is tilled with ".1 lotof interaction and expertise." tltereare always ways that lC.ltIlCl\ cantrupro\e.
Wellman ituprot ed his ownteaching through .1 similar centerwhile he was a professor at VirginiaTech. He I’ound the center bothhelpful and informative and hopes

News
teachers at NCSI‘When Wellman oll‘it'iall) ldeL‘s
oI'I'tee ttt January. III\ IIIsI toli lsgoing to he to Iorni .iit .td\ isorli'otuuitttee l‘his committee willhelp Illlll evaluate tedi‘heiperformances and decide what lIllscenter out do to itupiote It‘.lt‘lllllf.‘.as well .I\ w hat the top priorities olthe center should lie.
()verall. \Velltnan l‘elie\esnothing I\ more Important thanItIt'C'Il‘ Idt‘t‘ l‘tlllltlc'l -I‘\'I\\ t‘L‘Ilteacher and student I‘he ultimategoal should he tot everyhotl) togne [Ilc‘ll’ hL‘\I. .llltI lIl‘ IIIC I‘L‘sl lollthe} can .\t'ter all. he \.l_\\. that Isthe only way to ttt‘luev e iti.t\iniutusuccess across the boardhe can bring that same reeling to

Speak
I onunued tron‘ I‘lllll‘ '

“About (17 percent ot NI'SI'housekeepers are women." silt“said. "IIICIT tut-rage salary lsaround “(xv-l .i year whichequals out to about Sh‘ an hour."“A single mother needs to tuakeat least Sillb an hour to pay torher needs to sun He."Alter speaking w illi dhousekeeper herself. McMillandiscovered that she had to work asecond eight hour yob .itMcDonalds. thtis causing her toonly see her I\llIs on the weekends.“I urge the university to increasethe wages ot~ these women whodeserve respect and tirue With theirchildren." she said.Mann, who was chosen by theuniversity to head its prtvatt/atiottendeavor, responded that moneywas not the only factor tn thedecrston ot~ privatization. The Juniversity will save about ISlJotklI). III percent savings. y"This is an opportunity to see

llI
ll

what works and what doesn't." hesaid.When asked whether or notmaintenance workers will lose orgain pay because of theprivatization. Mann replied “someare being paid less. some are beingpaid more."(‘heryl Branker. (‘hatrmtin t'orSpeak ()utl. explained that a website has been set up for people toperuse the progress being madewith the issues posed during theforum. According to Leonard. i“We‘re in the process ot‘ designingsome follow up studies."

1 Free Stuff

A few students check out the free stuff at a rained~out CBS College Tour event.
L“__~___EV__; E- _. 7.-..-‘, ,i_ ,,,_¥,,,

: "* ' Purvoun
5 VALUABLES ;

Correction IN A r
. AFE PLACE .In last Wednesday‘s story S 4,- I .

.NI,I~UIC§.\UI.\ l‘tL‘dlL‘ \L‘IIL'NU -. _lt‘ot'ntet' political science
\Ittstro's'

name was misspelled and1
gliis title
‘ ’leeltnieian regrets the error.
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Know the Facts.

Competition is heating up for

FREE MCAT STRATEGY SESSO

sponsored by the Pie-MedicallPre Dental Club and The Princeton Revrew
local phone service. This can
mean more choices, better
services and lower prices.
Are all phone companies
the same?
Got the facts by calling the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999

01997 Telecommunications Consumer tntotmetion Cenur
August '97 MCAT.

For anyone taking the MCAT, I
definitely recommend taking The
Princeton Review. I wouldn’t have
known where to begin without this
course. The instructors were very
knowledgeble and motivating, and
the practice tests were a great
preparation for the real thing.
K.H,, Trinity College. Duke llnivets‘ity
'99 An 18 pOint increase. up Irom
78, GP. and 6V on the first diagnostic
test to 138, 13R and 11V on the

Come see Holt we do it at a 7
FREE STRAIFUY SESSION

Tuesday. November 18
7:30pm-9100pm
3712 Bastian Hatl

Please call us to reserve your space
(919) 967-7209
wvwvrevrav 00m

dtaphiiligirevrew com
THE
l’Rl NCE'I‘ON

L REVIEW

November 14, 1997

Are you interested in working for Technician?
We are looking for a Wire Editor for the
Spring 1998 Semester. If you’re interested,
send e-mail to brhackle@eos.ncsu.edu. or
you can step by Technician (3rd floor
Witherspoon Student Center) on Sunday,
Tuesday, or Thursday evenings after 8 pm.
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The Home Depot North America's largest home center
retailer Will be on campus recrurting Computer
Science/Engineering and Business (MIS) graduates to join
Our award winning IS. department Interviews will be held
November 21".
The Home Depot currently operates over 500 warehouse-
style home centers with gross sales for I996 of$l9 5 billion.
The Home DcpoLwiIl be operating over 1000 stores by the
year 2000, along with substantial international growth!
W

* Enjoy flexible hours with a casual work environment
while using leading edge technologies.

* fortune Magazine’s - “Most Admired retailer - 4 years
mamw

* Ranked #I in Computcnmflg Magazine's ”The Best
IOO places to work“ for 1995 and in the top I 1 for 1996
and 1997
Reasons for the high ranking:
The use of advanced technology
Formal Training days per associate each year
Salary levels and growth rate ofl S. department
Benefits
Racial and gender diversity
Teamwork throughout organization

O

00....

THE US. SPACE &
ROCKET CENTER IS
SEARCHING FOR
COUNSELORS!

A representative will be on campus Wednesday.November 19, conducting an INFO!»131105
SES§IQN at 6:30 pm. in University Student (Tourer#3123.

Interviews will be conducted Thursday, November 20,I997.

Must have completed your sophomore year of college.Some experience working with young people desired.
ALL MAJORS WILL BE CONSIDERED. Freehousing, meals and uniforms are provided. Positions also
include hourly wage and paid training. Choose from a
January or February 1998 Training date.
For more information contact the NC State University
Career Center Office or:

U.S. SPACE & ROCKET CENTER205-721-719101’E-mail; hr@spacecmp.comEOE

GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

s .4
‘Kfivn\Ir J

HE'S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS PIZZA AWAY!
CHEESE FIZZ/:1- '

ONLY
I
I
I
I
: $4.95+ IAN
I
I _ _AI)QIIIQI1‘A_L_T9I:PI_N£;§_ 9.11.3}.25

836-1555

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

Rite zinc/thine

and open wide.

availab/e daily
until 17:00 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice oI meats, on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BRUEGGER‘S BAGELS‘“
”*'“fl
kaIzmir lie liner To I‘rrlertmTM

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley Promenade SuttonSquare. Falls at the Neuse Rd Mtssron Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter, Creedmoor Rd ' Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Strickland RdsGARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (va 401N at Pine Winds Dr, across from Super K-ManlCARY: 122 S W. Maynard Rd. Preston Busrness Center, 4212 Cary PkwyDURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at Unrversrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUnrversrty Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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State Stat:
State‘s men‘s soccer

learn has been outscored.
22-0 ill tlle past four

A(‘(‘ "lournzunent games. Sports

Friday, November 14. 1997

Got a prolilee
()ncc l ran to you '
run ll'tllll you‘.’
lt)\ e'.’
(UN [in \I/iiiily it: will i .
5F .‘-l/'/ in In. 1min
\/)(iI'/y(t1 \II/41‘.i,,‘i‘., ,.
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| Iihe Peterson twins give the volleyball team a
l potent one-two punch.
I lty\\ Kiiiixa.1 ‘»l.i“ wow

il lh‘tk‘ttildldt‘if you had only one word to describe thePeterson turns on Ni. State's \olleyhall tcaill.lllat would lime to be ll.for the past four years. Nicole arid ,lt‘lillllt‘l‘l’ctci‘soii liayc been tlle backbone of a programstill searching for a winning coillbtilatioil alscaich that coach Kim ll.i|l helicyes is nearingits end. thanks to the contributions met theyears by the twins"i look at them as the roots ol the program.”Hall said of the sisters' impact. “ l'hey'ye put

lti awn-w Hr PaoloThe Petarsons have left their mark onlState.

down a good foundation that will probably startto pay off in a couple of years."it's a foundation laid down by hard work anddedication through the twins‘ efforts botll on andoff the court.Moth sisters have been statistical leaders iiitlleir respective positions.Nicole has been one of the /\('(“s premieresetters. ller career mark of 4.7“ assists amassedthrough the Duke game last l-riday places herJust lo assists shy of breaking Melinda Dudley 'st I‘Mbih’xi school record.Jeilnilei’. on the other hand. has consistentlybeeil one of the conference‘s best delensryespecialists with l.7()7 career digs.But beyorld mere numbers. their impact on theteam has been largely one of leading byesainple.lior four years the Peterson twins halye beenthere for their coaches and teammates. but theirow il roots are a good distance from llle Raleighskyline.The sisters are from (‘rest llill. ll|.. where theallure of volleyball started young. In secondgrade the twins were taking part ill volleyballcamps". and by middle school they werecoilipeting on club learns.It wasn't tintil their high school day s. howey er.that their talents truly emerged.During their tillle at Lockport 'l‘ownsllip High.the twins. along with fellow Wolfpack tearllinateAmy Lernerman. formed a dominant tealil that

Technician

0 times the excitement
went on to win tlle llliiiois State ('haiiipiousliipAlong with iiotchiiig \ ittorics. the three .ilv“lol‘tllcd a lasting lileiidsliip. one that took themthrough college."'l'hc thi'ce ol us aw a may close kiiil group.”Nlt‘tllc satil.When it iaiiic lime to choose a tollege. itmight seem strange to lhoose .i place as laraway as N.(‘, State. btit toi letllt' and .leiuiilerthe decision was all easy one During arecruiting y isit to State. the twins were drawn totlle sisterhood of tile l’ack tcaiiiiiiatcs. the cileigy ‘of (‘oach llall. arid the siliool's need for thesisters' ri‘spectiyc pi'sitioiis Since their. the teamhas been like a scionil laiilily according to the tl’elcrsotls."l relate to them all like my sisters" Nicolesaid. “l really tlliilk ot them as my laiiiily."last Saturday both twins. asl.eiilerinan. were honored for their considerablecontributions to the learn tllc past loiii' years. forthe sisters ll was a iilolilcilt ol acctilliplislliiicnt.bill also a sad rcali/atioii that llle ride wouldsoon be coming to a halt."When the season ends. l'll really not thinkabout the wins or losses or il l played good that .game or terrible that game. i tliiilk what reallystays iil your memory are the incredibly funnytimes you spend with your ieaiiimales or thetimes where you really had support lroiil them

so ansou, that -l b

Pack volleyball readies for Virginia, Maryland
I The ".0. State volleyball
team plays its final regular
season games this weekend.

JAMES ”()Pl:

night in (.‘harlottesville. Butfirst State will have to do whatno team has been able to dothis season: beat Maryland.
Tonight. Kim llall's‘ squad

for fourth in the A(‘(‘ for digsper game along with Marylandteammate Kim Adolphs at3.88. lltlS combination ofplayers leaves little to wonder

well as:

Staff Writer
This weekend. the Puck'svolleyball learn will look forthe momentum it needs for astrong performance in theState-hosted Atlantic (ToastConference Tournament nextweekend.N.(‘. State's volleyball teamhas an opportunity thisweekend to take over seventhplace from Virginia in theA(‘(‘. The Wolt'pack is only it

will face a foe thatdominated A(‘(' action thisyear with an undefeatedrecord. The 'l‘erps hold at leastone of the top three spots inevery A(‘(‘ stat, with theexception of blocks per game.where they are last.
Maryland also showcasessome of the best players in theleague. Elizabeth th'ron issecond in the league for killsper game with 4.33. lidenKroeger is a strong lactor onthe ’l‘crps squad wrtll l2.‘)l

h,“ why Maryland sits alone ontop of the A(‘(‘. liven if the'l'errapins lose their last twogames they will have still wonthe :\(‘(‘ regular season titleoutright.
But don‘t count the Wolfpack’an easy Victory just yet.liarlier in the seasonMaryland barely beat the Pack3-2 at Reynolds.lf State is on ill their gametonight. then it is possible thatthe Pack could walk away withan upset.game behind the (‘avaliers andis playing them tomorrow assists per game. She is tied \Ct’ STATE, l’lue 4

UVA equals tough challenge

I It State's hopes of a winning season are to
remain alive, then the Pack must get past a very
tough Virginia team.

_l\\tis(.i iiiiAnssiavt sitters ldtll .
ll illlly t‘t'ls li‘tty'llc‘l‘.States tootball tcaiii kept ll\ hopes ol closingout the season with three straight wins intactw itll d 4* .‘b dcleat of Maryland last w eckliut now. the task at hand lor the Pack is to getpast a \ iigiilia team that has played some ol itsbest toolball lit the past few weeks. that includesa 4% ll sliuioiii against the Maryland team Slatebeat a w cck ago. ..i\nd while the Pack w as whooping up on the'lerps last Saturday. Virginia pulled out a lastminute \ictory against the (ieolgia l'ecll \ ellowJackets.lo say the least. the (dyallt‘ls will pose achallenge for the \Vollpack,lo complicate matters eicn lurthci. the stakesfor this game are higher oil botll sidelines thanthey li.i\c been when these two teams haye iiletit! past _\t'.ll\\ irgiiiia has \I\ wins this season so tar. butonly liye ol those wins hayc conic against l)iy.l:\ opponents. that means the ('a\s hay e to “inone of llicii tinal two games to men he

considered tor a bowl bid. (‘onsidering the ('ays'final game is oil the road against l‘)lll»railkedVirginia Tech. Virginia would much rather leay eRaleigh with a will instead of being lorced toplill out an upset against the llokies.()n the other side of the coin. State still has alloutside shot at a bowl bid. There are a lot offactors determining the fate of the Pack. but itthe learn cart handily defeat the (‘ays and thenknock off li(‘l7 a week from now. State will beill the best position possible for a how I,It's a corllphcated picture. but any way youslice it. Saturday 's game is an important one.
"It's a must~wiil game." (‘oach Mike ()‘(‘;iiilsaid. “'llleyoe got Just as much at stake as wedo. ()by‘iously. eyen though they hate anotheropportunity to win one football garlic. they w antto win one as early as they can arld take thepressure off. We‘re both in a very similarsituation."
lining up for the (‘ays is one of the largestdefensiye lines the Pack has faced this year. 'llleWalloos outweigh State‘s l)~l.ine by nearly lts’pounds: 27"} pounds to 26! .5 pounds.Led by 6 tool 3. $02 pound tackle ‘l'onyDingle. from nearby South View High School.the Walloo line packs some pressure. TllL‘ rumoris second on the team witll the number of tacklesfor losses with nine. and has also caused two

\ct UVA l‘iitt J ’

litrlMti/t‘. l'll Pu. lCornerback Tony Scott breaks up a passagainst Georgia Tech. State's secondary.and the defense as a whole. will face atough challenge from UVa Saturday atCarter-Finley Stadium.
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A 3-point shot from Archie Miller tied Wednesday's game at. 31”..unfortunately it wasn‘t enough. as State fell 38-36 to Pfltiimiiiiv

Tournament goes

to the Tigers

lihe Pacli falls, 38-36 in
championship of llion Classic.

li\ _l l’tilid lli{stir mt tr. li-i'iiiiiyi'
l:y\.\l Rl ' l lll Rl URI) NiN.(‘. State took one on the chin atlllt‘ (ahlt'llt's \s ('.tllit‘l lhtlli(ddSsly‘.'louriiaiiiciit \l\ l’ liiian l‘..tllscored tllc winning basket on the"chin“ play to glue l’liiitctoii a itsto ictory oy cr Slate\\ cilnesday night at the\lcailowlarlds (iabe l cwullis. whofound l-atl open under the baskettor an assist. didn't know why theplay was called the "chin.” onlyl'orrnct l’rincetou (‘oat ll l’ete (‘arillwould know tor suic. bill l.L‘\\lllll\knows it works ' ’"It's put a l\.l\l\ streeii.‘ lcw'allissaid. ”liccausc we base a lot otoptions on it. ll s liaid to dcteildlirian w as w ide opcii down low it ltlltllbl throw it to lltlll. i would havebeen hlllL'tl.”State had a charlie to send thegame iillo oyertiiiic \\itll 2.7seconds lclt Kenny lilge. wllo led

Pack has t

I The cross country team prepares
for districts with high expectations.

_It)\\lll \\ .\'oiiStall Vt'tli"
For some teams. this is their\Casiilt.lt's districts. the last stage beforenationals it you don‘t qualify. youdon‘t go.for the N.(‘. State men‘s andwomen‘s cross country teams. it‘sno big deal yiust another race to ateam that swept the 4b tcaiii ticldlast year. to make their task a littleeasier. the district has been choppedalmost lll hall.“illt‘ll lltt‘ “illlpdt‘k lt‘.t\cls li‘(ireenyillc. South ('ai'olina. tor thetl|\lrltl chariipionsllips thisSaturday. e\pcct another trophy tobe brought back,“ll you were allowed to bet ondi\ision one sports. you'd bet onus." iuilior Robbie llowcll said

Wolfpack Men’s soccer falls to
Wake in opening round

Senator Helms reigns Wolfpack men and
: women in top 10

The N.(‘. State men's soccer learn was deteatedby Wake l’orest, PM). iii the first round of thel Ith annual A(‘(‘ men's soccer tournament iil()rlando. l’la. oil ’l'hursday.The afternoon match-tip was played in less thanideal conditions. with a warm ram falling formost of the ()(lAiilirlute session.lllor l)otsenko led the Demon Deacons With ahat trick. scoring one goal in the first half andtwo in the first it) minutes of the second.l)orseiiko was assisted by Matt (iormley andKyle Bachineier on his second goal; the othertwo were botll unassisted.llachnieier added a goal as did Kevin Rice.who scored the Deacons' first aild. subsequently.w inning goal.State was led by freshman Shaker Asad. whohad three of the Wolfpack's eight shots oil goal.Wolfpack goalkeeper l)an Alcsander madefour say es.Virginia downed llN( ‘-(‘l|. «Hi earlier.

lzyery game counts.With not two weeks lett ill the I’igskiil l’lcksseason. each aild cyery pitk will be crucial iii ldeciding who will take home the (iolden liassthis year.leading the race so far is Senator Jesse HelmsWith a record ol l l7 H. 'llle Senator took horiielast year's Bass. and has a one game adyaiitageof the next closest challenger. (ioycrnor liriilluilt.'l‘he goyernor is still yciy much in thc liiiilt.(yes. purl intended) compiling a l4 l week atone point in the season.WRAI 's liob langlord made it a three manrace last week. putting together a l4 I record.He is rust two games out of the top slot at MS35.The News a: ()bserycr's A. Slleiiod lilakelystill has an outside shot at l H 30, three gamesout. But it would probably take successiye l4 lor perfect l5 ll records to pull out the upset.

lllc \Vollpatk men's and women‘s tli\\\country teams both found tllcilisches iaiiked illthe national top It) this week. showing a strongstanding for this weekend's N(‘.\.»\ liistriclscllaillpionships.l'he women stand .it No X ill thel‘llllSlil.)ll\ N(‘x\r\ ”moon I \Voillen‘s ('ross('ouiuiy l’ollStanford stands at first. reiciying iiiilc first placeyotes. and 325 totes oyerall lirigllanl Young.Wisconsin. ('olorado and l’royideiice round outthe top fiye the highest ranked tcaill iii theSoutheast behind the Pack is the Nolt rankedFltifltléi (iators_ with “llllttiti a;- Mary and .laiilcsMadison holding ground in the top litThe State iilcn moye up a notch to No 7.displacing the now No is' Michigan StateSpartans. the only team to defeat the Wollpacksince the NCAA met last season..\(‘(' foes North (‘aroliiia and Wake l‘orcstiecei\cd \otes. but didn‘t make the top 25.

State with eight pnamed to the all total: in,threw the ball the }court to l)aiiioii lhoiimissed a l‘ loot itliitpi'rebounded by lshua l‘umissed the tip in.
“l iontinuc to llftt owlL‘dltt.“ State ( oat it it.said "We are in tin :..: ..i process and theystages of progression\\L“\l lllst' ll‘_ or .i'those steps ”
l'hc l'iiuteton «diet. a”More you know ohhappen and howhappen You know it i'ate going to hold ti<duration ol tht sla'eyeiitu‘ally. theybackdoor play.
lllt‘ lig‘t‘ls lllllitlltllt'lilt’il l‘ltlkilww :i'three point lead will: 5‘\ ..|.left ill thi garlic
lieiipiiiiiii llt'il ll'iwith .i thicc l‘t‘lllltlcorner, laiiics \lasit

\ IKON,

itle hopes

lllc l’ack ll.ls l‘tx l‘ ' ‘iuntouchable this seasonloss blclliishiiigi thel’hat pci'loiiiiaiitc sch tila strong l’ack linisli l‘linal two meetsAs the l’ack has irizst.of coillpetiliwncss »w H.few years. their lot iis‘“lietoi‘e. oiii locus tl n b._.\( t. s and making it It we..latkic ( oscia said ‘\ vnationals. belaiisc wt, ,vtoutidcnt we wil?nationals ”'l‘lle coiiipctitiyeiicss v 'i;should be more mil-1's; 'ithan ot the lt‘dllls llt .'toi lllc slcepwalk twl l.the \iloilw (lyis'ithallipioilships w lit 3.away lilcasy “Illsstrong \\i|ii.iiii .\will challenge both llltwomen‘s tcaliis, atmi
MX-C. b

ACC Football Standingsl
1. Florida State t'
2. UNCCH
3. Virginia
4. Clemson
5. Georgia Tech
6.Wakc Forest
7. N.C. State

.4T:—

m$.i)5L’JlV—‘
8. Maryland l-—(>
9. Duke 0—6
Men’s Soccer All-ACC

First Team
Pablo Mastroeni MF

Second Team .
Chris Welling F

Daniel Alexander GK
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Madison could also\‘OIIIIX‘I ll It‘ll. provide
For the women. Wake liorest‘stop t'tinners showed the ability tostay with the Pack at conferettce. soit Wlll be critical for the Pack‘s twothrough five runners to maintainthe level they have run all season.
Competition sltould come fromthe Demon Deacons men's team.which got blown otit tn theconference meet but is expected torun bettei.
The margin of error will he smallfor the Pack. The nine districtseach send the top two finishers tonationals. plus fotir atrlarge bidsare given. In addition. the top threerunners front each district areinvited.
Because of the tight qualifyingstandards. teams will be rttiititttgfast.
"It's the” last chance.”Rodgers satd.
lioi‘ Latira Rhoads. the race is achance to grab redemption fromWake l‘iUILNI rtinner Janelle Kratis,who ripped the conferencechaiiipionslitp away from Rhoads.Both should contend for individualhonors on Saturday.
With nationals also bettig held in(ireeiivtlle. State expects to havehome course advantage on a coursethey run at least once a year.
“We‘ll be able to run it thisweekend. and then we‘ll have anidea where some key points on thecourse are." Rodgers said. “We'llbe better prepared for nationals."
The men‘s team will be withouttwo of its top runners. Abdul.-\l/,indani will sit the race ottt as hetries to regain the fomi that madehim a favorite at ACC‘s. and PatJoyce remains sidelined with afemur tnyury he has nursed along tnart attempt to run at Nationals.
But _ttist how confident is thePack" The team will run only six ofthe seven runners normally runduring a cross country race.

Brendan

"You certainly want to run it oneday at a time." llowell said. ”Butwe‘ve got our sights set onnationals."

Sports
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Virginia at NC. State
Georgia Tech at Duke

Wake Forest at Florida St.
Aubum at Georgia
Penn St. at Purdue

Washington at UCLA
Cincinnati at [fast Carolina
Florida at South Carolina
Iowa St. at Nebraska

Michigan at Wisconsin
Colorado at Kansas St.
Tennessee at Arkansas

West. Carolina at App. St.
Notre Dame at LSIT

North Carolina at Clemson

Pigskin Picks 199’

K.(i\ll\l\ lyviist'tttttSports titttoi Sports Editor
N( Slitlt‘ N.( ‘. State

(ieorgta l'ech Georgia Tech
lilortda St. l‘lorida St.
Georgia
Penn St.

Washington
Georgia
Penn St.
li'Cl .»\

Cincinnati Cincinnati
South Carolina lilorida

Nebraska Nebraska
Michigan Michigan

Kansas St.
Tennessee

Colorado
lLCIlIIL’ssL'L‘

West. Carolina
I .SI ’

Clemson

.»\ppalachian St.
Notre Dame
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third of his three—pointers toprov ide a 36383 lead for Princeton.State freshman Archie Millerresponded vvitlt a 25~foot three»pointer with 37 seconds left in thegame to tte the score.Brian Iiarl scored l l points in thethird quarter. He hit three threeApointers. his last at the 2:45 markto give the Tigers a 29—28 lead.“Brian was in control most of thegame.” Princeton Coach BillCarniody satd. “He‘s a very good

knew whitvvasn tbiskethall pliyei Hehe vv as doing and hetIustered by their defense."
State did not trail in the ttrst half.despite turning the hall over eighttimes. The Pack tttinpcd out to a It)-lead behind the inside play of’I‘hornton and Inge
Princeton. \yhiclt sltot ottly Upercent from the field. tied the gameat l4 with it“ left in the first half.Four of the ‘l'igers‘ sis first-hallbaskets vv ere three pointers
INIillet‘ pttty Itlt‘tl a spark till thebench to push State‘s halftime leadto l‘Ho. Miller hit a threepotnterand setup an Inge lay -up onconsecutive possessions to providethe halftime margin.

“ll sst III \ts

Georgia Tech

Iiast Carolina

.-\ppalachtan St.
North Carolina

A
l I‘llIlfIltCtl 'rotii Page i

fumbles during the season.
Dingle is toined up front at theother tackle position by o-foot-S.300-pound ~iunior Johnny Shivers
The biggest challenge the Packoffetistye ltiie will face may be theVirginia secondary. Led bylinebacker Walt Rainer. the defensivebacks of the Cavs have amassed a

healthy 2‘) tackles fora loss.“We‘ve got to be able to establishsome seiitblance of a runninggame." ()‘Caiii said. "but at thesame time we've got to takeadvantage of the aggressiveness oftheir secondaryIn terms of keeping bowl hopesaliye tor both teams. thesignificance ot this Saturday'sgame can’t be oterstated
“It‘s tttcc to be in a positionwhere there is soiiiethtiig at stake."()‘Cain said. "There‘s a visible.tangible goal ottt there to reachfor."

jivt lli s'tSenator Governor
NC. State

Georgia Tech
I’lorida St.

Virginia

Florida St.

Di tttt.\lt th, \\WRAI News Anchor
NC

Georgia Tech
Florida St.

. State

Bi iiil.\\(.lthl) Bi skits

NC. NC. State
Georgia Tech
Florida St.

State
Florida St.

(ieorgta Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Penn St. Penn St. l’eitn St. Penn St. Penn St.
UCLA Washington Washington UCLA IICI .A

I€ast Carolina
Florida

Nebraska
Michigan
Kansas St.

l-‘lorida
Nebraska
M tchigaii
Kansas St.
Tennessee 'l'ennessee

LSlI
North Carolina

LSII

Peterson
1 otttiiiticd troiii Patti '1

when yoti were down." saidJennifer.
The sisters know exactly what it'slike to be down and ottt. In l‘)‘)4Nicole was involved in a serious caraccident which threatened to endher playing career I'he period wasan emotional tiiiie tor both sisters asthey struggled with the possibilitythat Nicole wouldn‘t be able to playthe sport she loved ever again.Luckily thanks to a combination ofsheer willpower and the support ofher teammates. Nicole was able tofully recover and post one of hertiiost intpresstve seasons at State.
“At that point I reali/ed how

Cincinnati
Florida

Nebraska
Michigan
Kansas St.
Tennessee

Appalachian St. Appalachian St.
LSlI

North Carolina.

Cincinnati
Florida
Nebraska
Mich igan
Kansas St.
'l'ennessee

lilorida
Nebraska
M ich tgaii
Kansas St.
Tennessee

LSII LSll
North Carolina

much iity teaiitniates meant to me.haying been there for me during myrecovery." said Nicole. “Iremembered again how (volleyball)was something that I started to dofor the love of doing it. It justopened my eyes again."
Beyond their success on the court.both twins have sought to be stars inthe classroom as well, If the NCAAever needed spokeswomen for what asttident~athlete should be. they needlook no further than the Petersons.
Both women have GPA's above3.5 in biocheiiiistry,“lts justdiscipline." Nicole explained.“I’orcmg yourself to overcome ahard practice and then going hometo study
A task probably easier said thandone.
According to the sisters. theirtypical day is one that keeps themphysically and mentally bUsy. Still.
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Georgia Tech

liast Carolina

Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St.
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l’lorida
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Colorado Kansas St
Arkansas l'eiinesscc

Amidltlk‘lllttlt St
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North Carolina Clemson
the sisters insist the hisslt is lit ttt'than worth it and will Ix Stillltllillt“they will miss when they giadtiati
'Ihe biggest element they \\lll lltlsshowever, will always be the team
"I'll miss the competition to:sure." Jennifer said. "but thinkthere's an intangible thing that youexperience with your IL‘ullHlltlc-sYou always have sotiieone itlt‘tlllilthat can take care of you itsomething is going wrong l IIIreally going to miss that."
For Coach Hall, the loss .iiJennifer. Nicole and Amy willmake next season a challenge. butshe isn't worried because tlitfoundation is there to build on
“They've been priceless. 'I ll;\ i.great people; it's been so much lllltwatching them grow up the past lint.years and to watelt their diligent c .tl‘itltheir hard work," said Hall “I ._ .II' isay enough about them "

State
t .itiitiitied from l’.igt ‘\

Coach Ilall has her own weapons.Nicole Peterson‘s .UJ litttiitgpercentage is fourth in the ACC.Laura Kitnbrell ltas prov en time andtime again that she can hold her

He’s on a mission so secret, even he doesn’t know about it.

own in ACC competition.
Pulling off the upset in CollegePark would ptit State in a goodposition to at least tie Virginia forseventh. liarlter this season. theCavaliers whipped the Wolfpack 3‘(I.
State will ltave a hard time withlW’A‘s Jessica l’iirstiiis.‘wlt(i is tifthin the A(‘(‘ with LII) blocks pergame. The Pack will also have to

tittitiitiiiiiit:u tit
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Do You Suffer FrItable

Bowel Syndrome?
Have you been diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome?

Are you currently experiencing symptoms?
OR

Do you suffer from abdominal pain/discomfort and'altered
bowel habits?

Then you may qualify to participate in a Clinical research study:

Study participants receive:
0 Free Investigational Study Medication
0 Free Study Related Testing
0 Free Medical Examinations

For More Information Call
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

(919) 467-5771
“a. .2: —..—-——.._.._...~.. - .

contend with Amy Mitchell who r-in the top ten in digs per game .iii.iservice aces per game. \\ tlli iti.
season coming to a close. <llall intist win these two gattics Iorder to have a better \ItlTIIIll' sis 'iii the ACC tournament. A l~‘t'~\ ; I
either game would mean Iltal \‘iait- would have to start in the has ilttl 'against Wake Forest with tltt l‘l 1'sin game.
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Happy homecoming

I Ben Folds Five can do “Whatever" and it works.
l\l ll\ Myrtk'sfeatures Emor

This is .i ltard review to write. Not because I'm at aloss for words, or because the band blows ....- nothing ofthe sort. it‘s hard because a review isn‘t supposed torust gush oii and on. And all I can do when I talk aboutlien folds is gush.This past Tuesday. the prodigal sons from Chapel Hillreturned home and graced a soldout Cradle crowd withtheir presence. With Scottish rockers Travis in tow. theboys iii the baiid put on a doozy of a show. despitesome early technical difficulties and one or twoover/eantis and rather intoxicated fans in the audience.I tiierttioit the fans. because with the exception of theatorcnientioned drunken belligerent variety. theenthusiasm of the crowd was infectious. spreading onto the stage. Rarely do you see a show in which theaudience knows every word to every song, but many ofthose iii attendance at Tuesday's show have beenfollow mg the batid since its first self-titled release. Thislent itself to a lot of personal interaction between thecrowd and the band. including everything from requestsfor old favorites to gifts for the guys from devoted fans.lloyvever. even the inebriated iii the crowd lentsomething to the show — their constant cries for"l‘TL‘CDll‘tl" led to a hilarious impromptu performance ofthe song that. while impressive. was anything butconiplitiietitary.
The trio began the night With a warm—up jam thatalnrost gave the sound engineers a chance to work outthe kiiiks emphasis oii the “almost.“ However. anymike problems were forgotten as the band launchedinto the title track from its latest CD. “Whatever andliver. Amen." At times Ben‘s sweet. pop-bemoanedvoice was lost in the chorus of ”00 oo, 00. 00. 0000s“coming trotit the crowd. but his energetic and animatedperformance at the piano more than made up for it.Who needs to hear his voice when you can see hishands pounding away at the keys'.’ The force and speedof his fingers is almost mesmerizrng ~ they literallymove so fast that they lose definition and become apeacliish blur.

Sec BAND. Page 7 D

‘Jackal’ leaps.

I Willis carries “Tire lacital!’ however. the film has a ten
slip-ups.

Rt l)\ S'rr \'l~\'.\Statt Writer
l’artly filmed iii Wilmington. N.C.. “The Jackal"liotirrds riito local theaters this weekend. Compared tollit‘ other Nt‘. filrit “Kiss the Girls." ”The Jackal" leapshigher. With the likes of Bruce Willis. Sidney Poitierand Richard (ierc. the movie is bound to hit top of thebox office list due to its cast. However, the cast alone.does not make “The Jackal" the movie to catch thisweekend.Watch it because "The Jackal" runs well. As a matterof fact. "The Jackal" might be one of the best movies ofthe year.When you watch "The Jackal." be patient. Theopening slowly develops. Once it gets running. though.yoti will appreciate its fast pace. Bruce Willis makesthe movie move. As the Jackal. he operates as anassassin who changes his identity and location fasterthan it takes to swallow a piece of popcorn.Since Bruce Willis changes his character so much.yoti get a “real" glimpse of his versatility as an actor.Watching him perform by changing identities is likewatching art actor in real life. Just think of his role in arecent film. "The Fifth Element.“ In that movie. he was

Technician

for local band

Put-r il-ll‘r >4 S..-,. “For M. .-
Robert Sledge. Darren Jessee. and Ben Folds brought their unique mix of punk. pop. and piano tothe Cradle this past Tuesday.

into theaters

a cab driver. iti “ l he Jackal. lie is .i klllL‘l.Well...riiaybc .l dillcrcrite tlocst' t cstst"The Jackal" seems to he .rrrotlicr .lilt‘llittl. like"Face Off". to explore acting on lllt‘ st tccti
”CFC. “illlls bt‘t'lllllL‘S tlillt‘tc'lll tlr.ir.tt’lt‘l\ till st‘lL'L‘ltThe audience iieyci' secs lrriii tlvc his hair. is c never seehim switch his character ,\ll w c are given is .i titanwho turns otit to be Hillt't‘ \thlts. l ostiig oire‘s identityto become another person is it hit .lt titre is. rsii'i ii'
Maybe sortie other members of llrc last totild learnfrom Bruce. Richard (icic l‘s Rtt ll.lltl (ietc tot: lit'slsee hint shadow boyiitg Ill .iti isolated rail tell. 'l itc treyitime you see him twltitlr is tht ii. at a crrci. he is out it]the courtyard l‘til soiricoiic t-itittnctl li- a dark tell. hesure did liay c a dark t.tti. \ow that may hc .i pclty llllllL’to observe. but iii a tiliri that t i'lltt'llll.llt'\ so llllltlt or:appearance. w by is the skin color iciiotctl'
Oh yeah, \‘i'iltriiiigloii Don t dash .rltct ‘ llic lat ka"in hope of hunting down shots ol our favorite to i.'irtown. Besides the sign ttorii \ii \\i|itiitt~_rtori. .. littliwas so easily and conveniently tliatict-tl Ir \‘lWellington." you iiiiglil tattli glimpses til lit .ilsmotoring tip the lllll’ittihtSlal \\.itciw.iy wrtli lie-arcEight Island iii the background \ct :rotite tlic iiiikchange. As Declzrll (lellilltl (it‘lt‘t talks to lsalrfilla(Mathilda May ). the tide drops too rapidly
Besides such iiiirioi problcriis. 'llic lat kal" \lllkt' Hitas something to watch t‘;ltlllt\tlsl\

\iiywas

Look for ‘Eighteen Straight Whiskeys’

I Actor Michael Easton has a new
book set for publication soon.

(itii tor lltit t .yRSpectal to Techncian
Look for actortwriter Michael

liaston to ltave a nationally releasedbook of poetry in bookstores inearly l99X with a printing of 2.500;also look for a possible book-sigtiing tour in the spring.
Far from consisting of emptywords on blank pages. the book."liighteen Straight Whiskcys." mostof which was written in 1994.evolved following some toughperiods in Easton's life. including a

time in Alcoholics Anonymous andthe death of his beloved mother. Itwas her death which “put many
things in perspective" for him.

Piioro cormssv or Boywo Haw.
Actor Michael Easton's newbook of poetry ontltlod.‘Elghtoon Straight Whiskeys.'lo duo tor release in early1998.

earliest licio \lttlllifiilllt'ly i'ltlt. l\scheduled for [‘ltltlilt tiort iii \prilwith Newman looley lrltns llicfiliri will he shot lll New \otk atidLos Angeles. .r\s ll that weren‘tenough. l-.istoii also adds to histiiipi'essiye list ot tlL‘tlIl\ as thewriter tlirct lot kl‘ producer oi"Daedalus is Dead." a short liliiiwhich first aired in October on theSuttdattcc (‘liaiiticl It is itiipottaiilto iiotc that l'.t\ltili dctlrtaics thisfilm as well as "l iglilccti StraightWhiskcys~ to his mother ‘wholeft too soon "l'ltotrgli talented as a writer.lartstoit. who is Irish is equallytalented .is an actor. “liltllindirectly led to the publishing of”liiglilceit Straight Whiskcys "Said l-.astoii. "the poetry hookgrew out of readings did .it acotlceltouse tip in Vancouver wltctiThrough poems such as “Low“.“Hope“, “Hands". “Picture“ and"poem 37,“ Easton skillfully plugsinto the emotions of our innermostbeings. lte tugs on heartstrings ashe openly shares intimate thoughton death. lost hope, lost love. andthe harsh experiences lifesometimes brings. weaving in
haunting recollections of painfultimes in his own life. Within thefirst few pages of the Book. Eastonaffectionately thanks his “family of\‘I'Hinl' that he bones lifefro-nits"

will be “a martini before and acigarette after."
A member of the Writers (Build ofAmerica. Easton has effectivelyexpressed his talents in manyformats including writing for“Two.“ a one—hour Stephen J.Cannel UPN drama series whichaired during the l996 season and iiiwhich he also starred as the lWlllS.Gus McClain and Booth Hubbard.In addition. his screenplay"Montv." about the trio ..i i...

we were shooting ' l wo My fellowpoets encouraged me to get mywork published. and a local literaryagent sent them tti ltowciy l‘icss titNew York, w liicli accepted thcrii'"liastoii lclt It was appropriate llialthe inspiration for the title shouldcoiite front the last quoted vyoi'tls olpoet Dylan lhotrias. ”I had IXstraight w litskeys l lliiiik that's arecord.”
FAqrniu . .-

Pmr i UNtv‘thA pk‘ibt‘»Bruce Willis stars as the Jackal. a ruthlessassassin hired to eliminate someone at the topof the U.S. government. The movie. which alsostars Richard Gore and Sidney Poitier, openstoday in theaters everywhere.

t it”! at

Dear (‘oitsciciice ('ornei.
Lately I've been feeling it little down Vi cll. actually.little is an understatemerit. lt rust seems that I can‘t doanything right arid that eyeiyoitc is better at whatthey re doing than .iiii. l work .it stttll all ol the time.lbtil it seems that I‘m years behind. l-yctyotic else

seems so together and I'm going to lose it. Help meplease,
Signed. (inc liig l oser
Dent I user.
l‘lt'sl till it's never a good idea to toriiparc yourself

.to other people. No matter who you are. there willalways be people whom you see .is better or worsethan yourself. the only person that anyone reallyneeds to prove anything to in. this life is ottc's sell ityou're happy being you. then be you and be happy
i Secondly. everyone has irtoiiietits tit titiic when theydotibt their capabilities or feel the pressures of a heavytworkload. These types ol moments will pass it you letllhetri. Don‘t wallow in self pity oi consistently’itl0\\ltplit) your talents. If the problem is stemmingifrom a lack of lime. reconsider some of yourlcontmttiiients and see it there are better ways for you
‘to invest your hard work and effort. if others arejtiiakiiig you leel less than perfect. avoid them itIptissllile‘. lt‘s unhealthy and tlctriiiicntal to one's selltilltilgt‘ to constantly surround oiie's sell with criticalpCl'StJltS

Lastly. believe in yourself. Have a little faith in whati\tlll do and stop overartaly/iiig your work
i

\iiii‘lir ;i

Schedule
Cinema

('aniptis (‘iiiema.ittti Atrtci'icaii l‘CSllVill l’RH:liiday. Nov. l1 "Moritlo l’lyriipton" 9 p in“Wallace and (horror llic Best of Aartlirw.r\tiiriiattori” ll pm.Saturday. Nov. l5 “Moiido l’lyiripton" 5 iv to“vs allacc and (irotiiit. The Best of Aaltlli'r :'t‘yiiiiiiatiotr" 7 put. “(‘otispirattoits of Pleasantp.iii . "l L'L‘L‘lltl ol ()verfieitd” ll pin.Si .50 with Student Identification. $2 withoutSunday. Nov. lb “Risky Business" 7 pm. FRl'lMonday. Nov. l7 "James Duestng" 7 pm. FRI llliiirsday. Nov. 2t) “Bitter Sugar" 7 & ‘) pm.
MusicThe licrkeley (‘afél riday. Nov. l4 Joltti llamiiioiidSaturday. Nov. 15 Derek Trucksl-t‘id‘ay, Nov, ll Mason Rulttter BandSaturday. Nov. 22 Nighthawks('at‘s (‘radlel-riday, Nov. l4 'l'l‘ic JayhawksSaturday. Nov l5 lilat Dtio Jets. Pipe. andl-risbcc .Thursday. Nov. 20 Neutral Milk Hotel. Appli .i,.Slel‘c‘ti 'l~rtd.iy. Nov. 2t Whiskey‘lown with VolebeatsSaturday. Nov. 22 HeliumLizard & Snake (Iafél‘riday_ Nov. l4 Claire HolleySunday. Nov. to Food Not Bombs Benefit wrtlr l ‘Silt'ltiMonday. Nov. l7 Mr. Qtitntroti. Ms. Pussycat. li-Tltc Moon AliceTuesday. Nov. IX (iodhead 7. SamariaSaturday. Nov. 22 l’aiisy Division. Skeleton KeyThe (‘ahoose jl‘iiday. Nov. l4Thora1ine.The 440‘s. Negatu :State. The LouisSattirday. Nov. IS The Wide Receivers. letri.BlisterThursday. Nov. 20Metciriai‘tcs. 'l‘ltc Loutsl‘riday. Nov. 2i Living impaired. Noctumal lWithin .Saturday. Nov. 22 The Beast. Scratch. DcyiJames (itiitibLake Boone Country Club

Airs Rotten. Stratli -‘

Friday. Nov. l4 Jupiter CoyoteSattirday. Nov. l5 (‘hairtiieir of the Board .Wednesday. Nov l9 liddie From Ohio w l .. .(iihbs haiitlRecord Exchange — llillsborough Streetl-rrday. Nov. l4 Retro Downfall. 7 pm.Saturday. Nov. 15 July at 7 pmWednesday. Nov. l9 239 Stains 7“ p iiiThursday. Nov. 20 Electronic Sounds; .i:featuring Dl Steve Brown. 7 t) pitiSaturday. Nov 32 3 Foot Margin at 7 pmDuke \rniory- Downtown Durhamliiiday. Nov. l4 Viennese Ball \ltisic by the lit l tWind Syiiipltoiiy. 7 p.iii.Page .-\uditorium- Duke West Campusl‘riday, .Nov. 1-1 The Turtle Island String Quartet('artilina TheatreSaturday. Nov. l5 Doc Watson With the Cantrclis lli 'Concert. 71.10 pm.Sunday. Nov. to Kathy Mattea, J and 7 pm.
Events

N.('. \tiiseum of Art lThursday. Nov. 20 Beauyolais Nouveau \‘~ rm 5'l‘astiiig. (i. itir‘) p.m. lSelf Knowledge Symposium lSaturday. Nov. 15 Ropes Course. (‘ary Parks .llltlRecreation. 9 a.tti. l|Sit SCKM. l’agt F

Conscience Corne

ll} .I/i’i , lair/xiii iii/i/ Ur if)”

to“

2/519

hesitate to say this. because you sound reallydepressed. So. don‘t read anymore unless you reallywant the hard truth. You probably are a really bigloser i mean I cart tell JUST by your whiny-soundingletter tier over it' Really. though. if all these peopleare bugging you so much. rust kill ‘em. That's all thereis to ll. ()t course. don‘t look to me for help hiding thebody.Dcvlyit
Dear Conscience Comer.there is this guy iii my tinglish class that is totallyhot He is eyactly what I'm looking for. And he's nice,too, so it's not like lam being so shallow as to base thewhole thing on looks. Anyway. getting back to myproblem. 1 don‘t know how to approach him! Usually ithink of myself as charm personified. but I have hadseveral opportunities to talk to him and have avoidedit. But yet. I watit nothing more than to talk to him. Allmy charm has vanished! Where did it go? Any help onetilier problem will be greatly appreciated.Signed. Bashful Bombshell
Dear Bashlul.It sounds like you already know what to do, you justneed a little shot of “the nerve“ to get you going. Takea deep breath. and go for it. You‘re letting a fear ofrejection and a case of jitters control you ~ if youthink enough of yourself. it doesn’t matter whether he

bee Cm. Page 7 }
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Speak out
I Women's issues have been the
focus of several recent campus
activities.

ately. w omcn‘s issues hay cbeen a hot topic oti campus.The campus chapter of N( “Vheld a bake sale to champion itscause. selling cookies to women for75 cents and for one dollar to men.The annual "Take Back the Night“march was also held. Other things.such as a man exposing himself tofemales in the Free ExpressionTunnel. have also got many peoplethinking about the situation ofwomen on campus.So. the fourth annual “SpeakOut." an open forum held fordiscussions about safety. sexualharassment and other issues ofconcem to women came at tust theright titiie. Many people areconsidering these issues and doindeed. need and want to speak otitabout them.Many occurrences of sexualharassment on campus gounreported. People need to realmthat if they are sexually harassed.they should report the situation. Ifnot. the offender will only get awaywith it and go on to harass someoneelse.Several women at "Speak Out"talked about women they knew whodid not come forth with theirstories. These women need toremember that there is strength innumbers and they have donenothing wrong in situations such asthese.Associate Vice (‘hancellor forBusiness Jeff Mann said that we all

need to take responsibility for ourowti safety l'hat couldn't be moretrue. It would be nice il'eycryonccotild walk around \\ itli no fear fortheir personal safety. lint we .illhave to face the Hull]. l‘lict'e'scrime e\civ w herc. li'y not to placeyourself in a position in which yotican be harmed Don't walk alone atnight. .iiid don't talk to strangers.l'lits may sotitid like advice yourmother would giye you before yotigo out at night. We“. yotit nioiiigaye you that adv ice for a reason.She w ants yott arotitid tomorrow.And she ktiow s that she “I” notthere to protect yoti t‘\L‘l'_\ timesomething bad could happen to you.So. take c\ery measure yoti can toprotect yourself..\llx\lllt‘l issue addressed at “SpeakOut" was the money Nt‘. State‘sfemalc lli‘llst‘lxc‘t‘lk‘rs make. It'sabout six dollars less than a singlemother needs to be capable ofmeeting all her needs. ‘lliescwomen deserve and need moremoney. This. too. is common sense.If these mothers cant see theirchildren enough to give them thelov c and attention they need. howcan these children be expected togrow tip into productive adults',’items like ‘Spcak ()tit” are a stepiii the right direction concerningwomen's rights at the university.They give us the opportunity toaddress issues in a public foruminstead of rust among our friends.Dialogues of this type cati only helpus to lot us on the problems.lls \\ll.tl \yc‘ tlx‘ \\ tlll lllt‘intoiiiiation we gather at thesemeetings that w ill determine theirtrue success and otirs

Teaching teachers

IProfessors will soon receive more
education to better their teaching.

.(‘. State has excellentprofessors w ho are w elleducated and among the bestin their fields. Extra care is taken intheir selection in order to providestudents with the best educationalopportunities possible.However. some professors do notuse class interaction andpartictpation. and other professorsare just plain boring. We'y e alllived through this wall our classesare great. except for that one classwhere nothing seems interestiag.and it is all you can do to stayawake during the professor‘sseemingly endless ramblings.The Associate Dean of AcademicAffairs. Douglas Wellman. w ill beworking to address this issue. InNCSU Teaching Excellence (enter.Wellman has been appointed todirect the teaching facility.Teachers will be taught how tomaintain interactions with theirstudents. in order to create actionand liveliness in the Classrooms.They will be learning how tocommunicate their knowledge in
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ways that will make studentsactttally want to learn.\\ liilc fl is agreed that all studentsshould be appreciative of theircdiitation. it is \ery difficult toenioy ilull t lasscs. lt‘s ey en worsewhen you consider that you'reshelling out for w hat you consider awaste of time Hopefully. thist enter will help to alleviate thatproblem\'ot only will professors be taughthow to boost their classroom skills.but they w ill also have theopportunity to learn about students'issues and concerns. students'potential problem areas of studyand how to be better professors iiievery class that they teach.This may hay e ev en more farreaching implications. Studentsgrades may rise. Some immediatebenefits will be professors whounderstand their students better. It'sall about ctviiiiiiuiiicationThrough this facility. NCSl' hasshown its true de\otion to itsstudents. This is another step inhelping students get the besteducation that they can. The bestway to achieve this is by givingprofessors the chance to learn howto l‘L'llCT L‘tlttcalc‘ lllc‘tr students.
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It’s all about

\\\i\. llltilllStall Columns!
I was watching the Vlll FashionAwards a week or so ago. and I gotto wondering Jthl what I wotildhave to do to win a "Best Personallmage" aw ard. A list of things cameto mind. such as getting .t ftill timehairstylist. makeup artist. clothesdesigner and art oii»call professionalphotographer. ()h. and an agent anda public relations firm working onmy lx‘llall. And of course. I wouldneed the funds to back tip llllscorporate adventure.The Vlll Fashion Awards is acelebration in w hich clothes.models. designers. actors and

Room

l)\\\\ \\« i’l \i'syStaff writer
I w as a princess for three day s.Really. was. l stayed in a luxuryhotel in (‘hicago and learned theJoys of rooiit serv ice. Within 20minutes of ordering. my food wouldarrive in a silver platteraccompanied with water in a crystalgoblet. liven the butter was special.imprinted with the hotel‘s logo.When I was done. someone wouldtake away the dishes and I‘d neyersee them again. My heart‘s desirewas available at the touch of abutton.Oh yes. it was the life. Or was it ’I realized that room service couldturn you into a hermit I could orderroom scrv ice and never leave. Rain.sleet or snow had no effect on mebecause I was sheltered by the wallsof my hotel surte.The people downstairs wereprobably like “()rder iti room |Ht) "

The terror and joy of talk

'11 my li iiissi »\Start Coitirnnst
I'm so glad that l have expandedmy view on the world. lieforc I gotto college. I hardly watched anytelevision. much less talk shows.Now that I‘m here. l'ye found iityplace in the college atmospherel‘in among the group of people whoyearn to watch talk sht)Ws. It's liketalk shows are my new best friendsones that I actually really like.Way back when. l was disgusted byRicki Lake. Jerry Springer and theother million talk-show hosts otitthere. Now I actually look forwardto seeing them each day.I guess what's changed my mindis that l have too much time on myhands and also that my dorm roomdoesn't have cable access. In themorning. I usually watch JennyJones. whom I think does terriblemakeovers on her guests and has

actresses are all brought together tocelebrate being beautiful people.()ll. .llltl lt'l‘s llitl li‘lg‘t‘l lllCmtisitiaiis. whoops. I mean music. Itis what \ lll is supposed to be about.riglit’ l'hc iiiessagc \ lll is sendingotit to otii youth frightens lllt'.\\ e are being entertained more bythe artist than are the art.Society ptits so much emphasis onimage what we wear. how weact. where we go. and whom weknow “c can‘t even go outwithout the aildcd anxiety of “Ohgod. what do I wear " Now whenwe turn on the l\. people aregetting awards for doing all of thisyltlsl right.“Sweetie darling.

\\ k‘

it‘s all about

image, baby

image. liiiage is everything." Yes. ashameless reference to thatabsolutely fabulous British comedycalled “Absolutely Fabulous" whichparodies the whole iniage-consciomand llltllCl’ldllSl‘V’ulUCS of many ofthe rich and famous and those whotry to _im_itate them. Those who tryto imitate usually take it to theextreme and end-up beingabsolutely tacky. and clueless aboutit all.Wild creatures have their fur. so itis logical that we as social creatureshave our image. It seems like a lotof work ‘iust to fit into a certainclick in our society. It used to bethat music and passion was alwaysiii fashion. Now. it's music and

fashion that is always the passion.I love the l97lls retro clothes eventhough I have been there and donethat the first time around. JUsl checkout my old school pictures. It seemsthat after the era of the tacky ‘h‘tisfinally passed tis. everyone wassuddenly dressing like the litadyBunch again. And let‘s not forgetgningelBut. what the Vlll l aslitonAwards show is telling its is that(‘ourtncy Love has become courtly.and fashionable. and now she is inour favor. They tell us what weshould think is cool.I thought I was somewhat of aclothes hog. Sigh now l‘ye got togo shopping again.

service and roommates

Then someone else wotild reply."llci again. (iood lord. dces shemet leaye "' Why should I’ I hadeverything right there.l~ina|ly l said. “ltiioughl” ldiscarded my princess tloiii andentered the teal worldl x‘llt‘lsL‘tl till lllc‘ lL‘lL‘\ tsltill. Plll on.i tackct and critoyed the sounds ofthe city. .\ltcr iity eyes adiustcd tothe shock of natural light and myltiiigs reatltusted to supposed freshair. I was good to go.ls there an analogy here that couldbe applied to my life" lliiiiiiiii Ismell one coming.Sit. here it isI live alone in a nice. quietapartment. «\ftcr scyeral failedfittilllltlalc's. l ilct'ltlc‘il lit ll\C tiltint‘.()iic roommate had sex in the bedaboyc inc and had the nerve to getupset when I woke tip during theact. Another was scarily obsessedwith lici boyfriend. Not that lharbor any ill feelings to someone

too many related topics. I .stillw .itch her show. tliotigh. I mustconfess that l even wrote her aletter. and one of her producerscalled me. thanked me for tiiysuggestions and put me down as apossible guest in the future.l‘hcii therc's Ricki Lake. whomeveryone thinks is number one. Butto me. Ricki itist seems to be tooperfect. She says things like. “Iwould never do that" or "When Iwas a teenager. those thoughtsnever crossed my mind." She alsolikes to start fights by saying.“l)on't you itist want to hit her?"Anyhow. that's Ricki for you. She'sgiv itig tis viewers what we want tosee a lot of trouble being startedand a lot tights. I wrote Ricki aletter. too. but all she sent tne was apostcard with her picture on it. (lofigure.Next. tlicrc's my favorite JerrySpringer. the talk show host of all

calling their honey “my little fuzzy-wuuy sweetheart darling bear" ~-Just don‘t do it in front of me. Stillanother had her boyfriend live Withits. and they loved to showertogether. Dorms are too small fortwo people. let alone three. Then llived with Dr. Doolittle whosehedgehog needed constant airconditioning and whose dog lovedto crap in none other than my room.flow I hated that dog. Not to say Iwas perfect. bit! I always made it tothe toilet. and I always showeredalone.imagine how long it took for meto decide to live alone about twoseconds.Once I finally lived alone. Ithought I had it made. It is quietthere and that's just the way I likeit. I think.But then again. it is awfully quiet.If I put in a Tori Amos compactdisc and play it really loud. that‘sthe closest thing I have to a

time. Every show results in a fight.(They do kind of seem set up.though.) Show topics range frompregnant women fighting theirboyfriend‘s other lover totransvestites wanting their oldlovers hack. People come on therethat have slept With their sisters,obsessed over their brothers. andwell. you get the picture. I canreally say that Jerry and hisproducers like to get creative. I justwonder where he finds thesepeople.
There are practically thousands ofother talk shows for us to watchbesides the ones I have mentioned.Oprah is still around informing thepublic with what she feels isimportant and telling us about herbook club. Geraldo. Montel. andSally are also still on the airkeeping us tuned in to the latestnews and gossip. Even “Gayle".Oprah Winfrey's best friend, has a

roommate tbtit 'l'ori would be abitter roommate to have.) Maybethat's what I miss: sounds. lit thehotel room. there were no sounds.In my apartment. there are nosounds.No chatting roommates gigglingabout boys or catching tip on theday together. No one to talk towhen I‘m having problems and noone to help me study for a toughclass.On the flip side. there are no girlfights. Anyone who knows anythinghow girls act together knows theycan be somewhat catty. Once theypull out the claws. look out. Maybethat is why l live alone. I‘m not asuper-athlete. a misanthrope. ananti-skirt activist or a hermit. btit Idon't like to hang out with mostgirls.I used to. but then they acted sogirly. They became obsessed with
beeWOTm, l’ict ’

shows

talk show.
My message. even though I don‘tknow who iii the world wouldactually go on these talk shows andembarrass themselves. their friends.and their faintly. is that talk showsare actually fun to watch. You canmake friends anywhere or start upan interesting conversation Just bytalking about what happened onRicki. Jerry Springer. or whoeveryour favorite talk—show host maybe. It‘s like now we can start an "ILove Talk Shows" club to promotethe usefulness of watching themand how they have affected uspersonally.
I feel people have learned a lotfrom talk shoWs. You can see thatother people are also obsessed withtheir siblings. cheating is okay. it‘salright to have a hundred sexpartners. nothing is wrong with

bcc mm. l’iizt' 7' ’
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Band
font-tea .. lax

Bert w as in rare IoInI luesdaynight. .\sIde IIotn liis constant ampsand wisecracks, he physicallyattacked the piano. extracting a hilland aggressrye sound from thetnslttttttettt IIsIIig eyctythittg fromhis fists arid feet to the stool he wassitting oti When Itot behind thekeys. lie serenaded the audiencefrom center stage or limit atop thebaby grand
lle \sasn‘t alotie. ol totit'seDrummer |)aII'en lessee threw hiswhole body Into banging away .Ittlte drum kit it‘s hard to Imagine

Schedule
iIItItIII it It I' 4le “a

Raleigh Symphony OrchestraSaturday. Nov l5 Auction Patty(‘ary School oI lVltlStc. 7 putSIZSIIPlanned ParenthoodSunday. Nov. to [ca tor AllNorth Ridge Country (‘Itilv I It)51.10pm.Short (‘ircuit SeriesMonday. Noy. 17 James |)tiesing,Law ol ,~\yerages. 7 pm. l~'Rl'l-ReadingTuesday. Noy lts’ \‘otelistWilliam Mc('ranot Henderson andfiction writer Jacqueline ‘\II.tIl(il ll (‘aldwell Hall. 7 ‘II panConferenceWednesday

Wotapka

Not It) North

guys. and practitalty IIIIIIaIta IlllI‘their boyIIIendsaboitt anyone and eyeiyone \ow.lhey :Iossiped
really like to obsess .IlIoIit ttt_\ hair.btit that's about as gnly as get
I'm no longer Ittto the stabbing IIIthe back thingI that most L‘ltls endup doing. Sadly. It's usually oyet aguy. thefriendships could eiid III an Instantworld's strongest

that so. I: a nit e tpittI lookIttzI\tItIIII.’ niaii .oiiiil ltttttltt't‘l tlitpcIi. lts'tlttll Iiistttiiiiezii It" \tlt It .Itiianitei ls'obnit ‘yledee also eati- tllotttstatidiit” pt'ItiiIntata .I on thebass .‘IIII.II alth-IIIIII he I'Il«".lI.lIIIIIwith the .iiitlItIa: .Jtttietf Io .tIt'\\ slttiII ttItIIItIt'I‘II- ’iiitl: [troy ltlt‘tlatria/me bat keroitiid tiai tooiiie.ttttc‘ t‘l llti' tittt‘ t'it'IItv tiI' Iil Iltt‘i'IoIIp'ssiIIItid
llt Ilii totitsi' o1 1.1. ”out and .tltall set the I'thiiI mot iliIoiIiih .isi/eable iliiitil iit IIII ii ‘i'ptttotic.IeatIIIIInI a l‘lt‘ll‘. .I.i It -t.I s It song'sIIoIri both o: then it liaise. lllt'l\'\\.is a wood hit ..I \.tttt'l\tltIotIIIliittii the sti \\Illl thepctloitttattte IIIt ‘stI.I.' II IIII sIIi‘ltIaiItoIIs and It‘llli islll' lIIIIt‘\ asH l llc' l .t‘~l l'olka. ‘ i" s l Ii'~l

(iatoltna latiaii llttls, sptaket.ldlhtttt‘St‘ .tlltlt.Is~..ItltI! II lltc‘ l 5lsunihiko \aIIo \ltctatiite Imperial.l 40, ‘) 2Ila III to .‘ II III \(D\\ oll'pack \.().\\.
l'hursday \oy .‘tt Ioiisa SmithJackson will disttiss tll\\'l sity III the\\ otneti‘s \loyt ni. ltl \\ omen‘s(ientct \elson llalI bastiiient.p Ill

Performances
'l'hornpson 'l heatre
l'IIday_ \oy ll.\ Saturday \oyl\ "Blues Ioi an \labania Sky" hpin 3-1 lot \( State students. \‘Itor N(‘\l stall and littllil‘. seniortItI/ens, ant.I stiii‘a'Iit .. Sit] lot theptiblit
Stewart lheatrt-
llItld}. \I“\ ,‘l (vll\‘\il;'llrll\ki t\lotty Rite
Jones \utlitorinni- \lercditli('ollegc
It one ItII It III III -. out it! Int. orII ..i»i 1.. I. "latititti .rIidI.t lllt It It son I' Iii. : tittit.
\ttllt m II‘I . In". -I :" eIIIe's 'II\.loIiIIit: \l.I‘-l‘t’l I'II itii IiiIIi e»s~'IIty tI‘.\I‘. lilly iiIIi‘ tie-Iii t‘iltt ..Istlelliit prunes . ll I .I.~Ii. ilioatlItiis ‘iIiIIiIILsI-.tit ‘Iiy. HamiltonIaiililttl‘\ lil.‘.tl III. lliil IaiIIIItilL't'\ Mfl
\\thI you lI\t .Iltttlt 'lIcIe noone to split the pout I it ptioitq lllll\with \lly‘llk Io l“l.IllIt .lmr til thelyk ttcatti I» ”one oi tli. ‘III'I tIillsare .istIoIiitIiIt..tlTs ltII‘lI
\\oIsI Hi all the lti‘il Is titsIespoiisiliility lliete's Ito splitting

Night III Iowa" and “Kate" to themore introspective and subdtied“\Iy Philosophy." arid their latestsingle. "Brick." they closed. ofwith their traditionalsignature number calledI nderground." a geek to punkanthem with a decidedly BroadwayIlarc.

t tillI’St'.

l'he encore began with a loungeI|llltlL‘ttI.'t‘tl toycr of the Flaminglips‘ "She Don't Ilse .lelly." anumber Irorit the compilation Cl).loungeapaloo/a. 'llte eyenIngended w ttli “Song for the Dumped."a Iiill lorce. Iii your face song aboutthe unexpected ending of arelationship. With the final number.all three members of the groupseemingly tried to kill theirInstruments through the sheer lorce
l‘tltltty. Nos 14 Dance Works ‘97,H pm. St) general admission. 34students and seniorsSunday. Nov. 21 "Mother Goose”3 pm. a: 4 pm.Raleigh Little TheatreNov. H 16.217 23 “Ramona()Iitmhy” Friday. 7:30 p.m.‘.Saturday. 2 & 5 pm. Sunday. 5pan.The Goodnight Loungel‘I'tcltt). Nov. l4 and Saturday.Nos. I5 Billy Jaye. 8:30 pm..-\rt.s(‘enterl‘riday. Nov. 14 and Saturday.Nov. I5 l’oetryibased Performance:l)ot'c’as Robertson's "Surreal Blue“rs' pin, $5Saturday. Nov 15 Jan (‘oncertzStanley ‘Iurrentine Qutntet, 8 pm.81H. S l 5 ArtsCenter FriendsN.(‘. Museum of ArtSaturday. Nov. 15 Art Tales ofIliaddeus. the Immortal Dog:('haptei' (Me My First Visit to
the rent and hung cheaply.
No one answers the phone whertIII\ calls come. 'llten again. no oneIeally eyer calls for me. I don'thate call waiting alter all,what‘s the pomt'.’
\Iy phone number used to belongto .I business and still. six monthslater. no one has figured out that Idon‘t sell dry ice and that l am riotthe Miller brewing plant. Day Inand day ottt l take calls for thisbusiness. whoeyer they are. lastweek. had a message to cancelsonieone's order. Sorry guys. butyour order Is still on Its w ay,
But at least my phone rings and

charattet he saw Iii hr. llt I.And he has liiotitIhI llliy .Ii 1fruition throne! .Besides L l'lyyii Ii.

of playing them
All In all. there's not a bad wordto be said about l‘tIesday 'spcrlormance. Sadly. this Is less ot a

Easton
t tittllllttttl lion Page 'I

Tim It“ ltelcsistonStreet“credits IIttllItlt' lllsMangum III \ It“signilttant roles III llltil'l ru

andIeytew and more an ode to theYouhate to line anyone with enoughguts to dial.I a piano on stage and
it”, ,I Itband (”tnon, l'iti otdy hiInIaII

lzaston also draws oti pastexperiences recorded iti his book as [mm series "I )a//le ‘ Shaw.playgroek ioti Iiiiist lt‘sltrtrl .i man he portrays substance addiction Stiarteci ““1 AL “I“? “lwho s Iiot alraid to site show tunes counselor Nick ('arringtoti. Hump-1m“ Murder
as a source oI Inspiration. .\Iid you 'lhurs‘dav nights at 9 pin. on the . ' ‘ Mmust bow down to are, hand tliat llopcluliy l It !I - I tII()X series “41‘ Hope Street." ashow which Is currently on hiatustor the month of November.Perhaps through both experienceand research for this role. liastonIeels that “a good counselor wrllhelp you realize that you arewasting precious time on youraddiction."'l'hough his extreme shyness as akid brought out the writer in him.Izaston also wanted to "he" the

W'lttskeys” won I 'ie the l.lsl \1
We‘ll see lrotti lastoI: Iltworking oIi his lost rainel

can get lliat Illlltll sound out ot apiano. a bass. .Iiid drums. Beii l'oltlsheaikens bails to the days when thepiano was an essential pait ol therock it Ioll sound and InIIsIt tans ”latgltteen .‘SItaIeht \A ll. Utapublished by Itowtr. l'Ic’ s ..iordered by talllllt‘ ir-‘II‘Ior by wItIItI-,' tiiiltiaDistribution Set: it I~ at I' '.‘88 III i\\lll.ttl:l I‘Ilno IT— ..
Is ‘5‘). plus \ \It Ioi ~ltIt‘;III:handlIIiiI

acttially took the time to writewords that made sinse l haye tosay It the iIIoup Is III one word.‘d\\ L'SIiItlL'
America l'heatittal InterpretationsArtieittan (ialler‘y. II a ttl Noon. i . .1 2pm. pride and Il you don I .istPSI 'l‘heater- Durham Arts orner you'll always wonder and Itknow;(‘ouncil‘lhursday. Not 20 Sunday. Nov21 "In the (liitlIcld" ts 1* p or.Sunday Matinee I p In. 81*. SH)seniors students

totiriiiiitt‘i tIoIIi l’.I-.It “ Altrlt'lltd
l)ear Bashlul.So, what eyactlybasing eyerytliing oti looks ' Ithink there's anytliniy ‘.\I.I:that. People do this t‘.t'l\‘i ~they're completely happy ibe too It you |ust throw .z\\.:‘. ssctuples Anyway. .ilMinIcharm problem mashK Iyiwork sortiethtng outsome charm“ ('all meActually. II you would Itist ,being so LdtlltlHlS and i'l‘t Iwhat you wanted. cycryiliiii:

takes the ban or not. H “ i ‘ H i
As for the charrri you think thatyou've lost. do not lret. ('harm isitot something you can lose, so longas you assume it‘s there. A goodsell-image is the product of yourmind. riot your appearance. As for“Mr. Wonderful." no matter howIiot or nice he seems, he Is not theonly guy on the face of the planet.Should he not be intelligent enoughto figure out how truly wonderful

Exhibitions
N.('. Museum of Art“It's Only Rock and Roll” throughNov lb

Lectures
N.('. Museum of A rtSunday. Nov I(i Donald Sultanpresents Annual Docent lecture. 1part
,l.(‘. Raulston Arboretum you are. move on and don't waste probably work out \nii’l'ucsday. Nov. IX .Ittdy Sliarpton your time. Different people have Instead turn otii looking . Iwill discuss the plant marketing different sets of Ideals and for complete yerl. the sen. ~Iialmost oyer. st) It dots; : i...matter anywayl)eylyn

everyone. there Is someone who Islooking for what they are. So JUSldo It. all you have to lose is a little

Johnson
tozirtiittcd tron: l‘aet II

program {712 Ilosttan Hall. 3-4 pm.
my noisy .itiswerine Inatliint picksIt up

.I\l|ct‘ all. that‘s “hat lllc's allabout. Isn‘t it’ \\ e Itidge our \altteon the beeptng ot you e mail or theblinking ot Itiessaees

rush to the telei IsioII, It:what the topi. »' theforget about t'\t‘I‘.llt;’-‘ .. t I. .
tlit

hour. Inst \yattli a i It.But. tan pItIItcsscs get calls” relax.don t know I last want to s.t\ that t ithink there s a scIeeIteI tor realPl'lllct'\\t‘\ there Is IIiosI delinitelyno streenei tot my phone
my lellow talk shots \ :ca. Isthere and It I metplease keep me iIIIoIIiIt-d Ia i'i.

using people. and there are otherpeople who are prostitutes at nightand work in art mine by day. lllt“\ .I ~.’
Maybe I'll wake up one day and

llIlllllISHl PlEIllHlS HIItI lllllllllll Hllll llflllll’flfll' PIItStttt HtI HIPHHVIIII Pttttttt [Ill
HIllllIHHlllIfllllll-JIIIIISHIIII "1H1 JHIJHIII" llllllll llllllHH ”IIBHHIIII Hllllllllll

s“"‘slllIlli'llll‘l'IIHIIEH PlllllllllllllllIlIlIllsmallllllllll Elllill HHllIllIllllllllfl fiflll lllflSflHll lllflllH [illllllll

. Alihli . the my oI this trash happened that day l \\IIII'«1reali/e that l|\tll‘_‘ alone Isn t the ' 'thing 1”] ”N Ii'll turn H” the entering our \ulnerable mind as we appreciate It.
teleyiston. put on a racket. and _fi weseatth lot a roommate. .ltist not a :4 t.girly one, 1%. . . .w .1

Recyclers ecthIan.\ "a: .

Law (Hints of
Karl E. Knudsen iCA‘J ks .*t.~~0mm warsr‘ . I 'u'z'i A c A M o :4 L
CRIMINAL LAW TRAFFIC OFFENSES :33: . 5‘ i ‘f " ’ "i t \-DRIIG orrrusrs multistnou Y E L p 1‘ Is; s ~‘<-LARCENY-B&E AVOIouttttEctsuttt -A ,. " .wastzzrmtu' count amount!“ A .. T R‘ -- sswtr-womcmt nteitttttiisutunfi soé' p

phone! Antwuedi’lHounADoy Former 'C‘o‘E’s
828-556 -»o , -r3 uate DistrictAtr . ’A’o’n'r'Sons 1100. 5 West Hagen St. ding:I

You can cam money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research Izttidies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You ha\L to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

(lo see if you quality; or lot more Ittlttt‘tttdllitlt about these and other
studies please t .ill

PPD Pl [/1 R/Wxi CO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)

\isil our \s'ebSile for more sIttd\ Into .., ltttp: \\ \y \y.ppclpharmacocom

Current Study Opportunities

Study #

062
Confinement:
Sat, No\. 32 at 7pm to Mon., Nov. 24
Sat, Dec. 13 at 7pm to Mon., Dec. 15 Sat, Nov. 22 at 7am
Sat, Ian. 3 at 7pm to Mon., Jan. 5 Fri., Dec. 12 at 7am & 7pm
Sat, Ian 24 at 7pm through Mon., Jan. 26 Sat, Dec. 13 at 7am

Compensation

Up to $2000
Outpatient Visits:
Fri., Nov. 21 at 7am & 7pm

Requirements
Healthy, non—smoking. men &

women taking no dailymedications
Fri., Jan. 2 at 7am 5: 7pmSat, Ian. 3 at Tam
Fri., Ian. 23 at 7am & TpnSat, Ian. 2-1 at 7am

Call before November 18, 1997

065 Up to $1700 Healthy, nonsmoking, men taking,
no daily medications

Mon., Dec. 1 at 3pm to Mon., Dec. 8 by 10am
Sat, Dec. 13.11 3pm to Sat, Dec. 20 by 10amiIIIIIiIttiIii-Iiiis IIIIIIIIIIIIIIt IIItIIIIIJIIIIII EHIIIIIJIIIIIS

wt an t‘fimt HIIIIIVIIIEIII HIIIIISI
WIIJHIIIISJHIIHS Slllll llfllllll
lr‘i‘.1‘.‘.i’f~ I [tL 1R ..
THE JABKAI. I3 lIIIISE 11-14-97

www.tllljackal.cnm

Call before November 24, 1997

PPD PHARMACO (otidttt ting t lllllt al studies since 198‘s
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Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029
For up to 25 wads Add 1511111 each word ova 25 per day or
Privat:32? Fax 515—5133

35 25 between 9am-5pm to place an ad with
you Vlsa or Mastercard3day3 $650

1...... “0° FOUNDADS
runlree

Deadlines
LineAds

1133uem advent! @ nom
DIsplayAds

31131193111 advance @noon

Policy Statement
muemmdm ls 110110 be held respmslbb tor 06szor bss due b rmmlemaaxemements. we make awry 911011to premenI 1alse or mlsleadng adverlslng 110m oppearlng 11an publloalm. 11 you Ind awed qteslmwle. please Ie1 usknow as 112 um 10 protec1 cur readers Irom any posslueInconwnlenoe.Olcerun.d1 ad out be ruled umou1 reIInd Pled‘e cor-011ne an we 1ra1dayllruns. and we ull gmry aqus1 It 1/19 1111no1be held responslbb 13119111161 In oompllanoe um 11111910111uledo 1101 run ads porn 01119 envelope swung.

Businesses
Iday $6.50
2days $12,110
New $1750
4days $2I.00
Sdays...$2soo

31501111111

Autos I1‘111‘Szlle

1 day
2 days

ALL Line ads must be
prepald - N0 Exceptmns

Help Wanted

Sdays $9.00
6+ . $75111“ 6+

Childcare WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU. .‘ 1W. ‘. HA hardwood 111.111 1 l1.1111111111111 5111101 5551)“
111,11 1‘filll‘v‘ '\,\._\‘ 1.4114111; 1N11:111‘ul 31%.. “1‘1"“ N I “IN"

CYCLE Loglc: Free Stull‘11.1l17111l U Inuk, water I111Illo1111111111? 1111‘ 1111111., 1.11.1111111111‘. ll! Guaronfeed 36f Pricu II/. 1111191 E1 .‘1 N 1;g. 11511“ 111‘ 111 ‘WH 1.‘1 11.1: 151111111» '111 .1111)! 1988 Ply'nuulh (“11.11111 V.1y.111121 .1. 111111 Av “1.1.... gm [1... 9.1.1.... !1.-.- n11 «. . 1- - \ 1. 1 1 . . . 1 ye.” 111 1111.1 ups l11111n11 .$40,000+/year In 1. 1 11 4.1 .11 111 N1: 1 :e ANN \111... 1.1. 3.111.”. .111..er Nam 119,000 rmlqu fully {11.1.}...1 ll.“ A1111, 11111101 Really/1 ‘11111.111111s11111-1112. Ivvvmstrut‘111111 mil“ 1 800 23
BUSINESS ‘11' 1.1. ‘11‘. \> 'I11 111‘ 1.1111 -.1..1 11.1-11111'11111111111191111111 (111111} (11111111111111 5.1.700 111119 .11111 M.- ..1 111.11 1....le 1111 1111.1 wnh .1 W135 70011>‘ 1‘1N -\.1'I'1I.‘A'111r\. 1.‘ .111'-1'11-.1 1 1:: “a ' «if-11‘ 111 ~11? 1111-.111111111111 12.111 Anon-1.1 11x1 11 1111111. .,.1.11' l1111'1'1l1151'1'1111111111111‘1' mum REPS!TravelMANAGEMENT '1 ~' 1'. , ‘1' ~- 1- -1 11‘ .11 «1', 1.11 1 ‘ 111111111011. 8.5.1 .1611111111'1/1113 3:15: .4” $1111 11.11 1111111- .1»... 111 (111111 ,11'.r1" ~’“ I", .fwg' .;1,1‘1‘ A W "w 7177-" , 11 - - " M ‘1‘ ‘ .‘1 1111-1111 I111.1|‘ 8.3.1 4:181»11111.111y1-q11‘1“.“‘1,, 1111.11,.- 1'11‘11I 3.1. .15.}. N1=111111111J 11‘.‘.1. . ‘1 ,1 1‘. “11"1-1’1111' “1.7)” l1‘11ll’1'SIIvJ [111111 I111' “l ‘II‘VIHIJ lHIISKLJXSI 1 y1 ... . .1 . . 1 . . .11... , , , ) I 18513 IRAVII 11.3111151111.1 .. .11 .11 1. .1. 1 .'1 '1 .'11»\ ‘ ‘>1\ '.1 11 11-1" -11 1- 1-. 111111~1111I11 11111-111. 1111-.1111'111.1~ 11111115 1 l\/I H «111111-1II1111WI1111111111111' 1-1111 -- . .. ~.- 7 . . ’1‘1.l1111'1111\:r111 ‘ ‘1‘ “ “ 1’3”" " 1" "‘ ‘ I" . ' "1 . "12.1 "‘1"-1 ‘~1' ‘ ”1‘“ 11"‘I ll-‘uW 1" 5‘. TN! 11' '11‘1111IIJ1DIV I all :11. 13““ I. I \1 {1‘1 L l kl HL ‘1 l111~.1111~.\ N1’1W 111111 111‘ Thu. 15
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